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SUMMARY 

Trends in psycholinguistics have refleeted an awareness that the finer 
aspeets of cognitive processing may he sensitive to contextual factors. 
Investigating how contextnalisation conventions work provides insight into such 
processes. Analysing elicited responses to when "kada?" questions for an event 
set at varying temporal distances in the future, this paper investigates how 
Croatians perceive future time. Responses are analysed \vithin the 
contextualisation convention ftner-grained vs coarser-grained information. 
Results confirm the importance of the deictic expression (coarser grained 
information) for these processes. This suggests understanding the deictic 
expression as a frame which, hy definition, woidd represent our optimum 
perception of future time. An exception to the use of the deictic expression -10 
days, is explained as a cultural stimulus identification. This research is 
especially relevant to human-computer interface design and understanding and 
explaining knowledge acquisition. 

Key words: cognitive processes, contextualisation. deixis, knowledge 
acquisition 
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INTRODUCTION 

Asking qucstions and giving ansvvcrs are important for manv rccurring 
activities and communicative tasks in our livcs such as explaining, arguing, 
emphasising, instructing, directing. Crucial to the succcss of these exchanges are 
communicators' shared expectations negotiated as part of the interaction itself 
and madc possible through contextualization conventions ~ communicative 
strategics vvhich are seen to operate systematically vvithin specific communicative 
traditions (Gumperz, 1990:18). 

Acquired as a result of a speaker's actual interactive experience. i.e. as a 
result of an individual's participation in particular netvvorks of relationship. 
contextualisation conventions foster a co-operativc cxchangc of information 
betvveen participants. Like grammatical knovvledge, they operate belovv the level of 
conscious. They rcflect nccessarv human cognitive and perceptive constraints 
(e.g., trade-off of indeterminacv vs detcrminacy to enable control ovcr a domain) 
(De Beaugrandc, 1997:90); linguistic constraints (e.g., phoncmic coding and 
distinctive features) (Lindblom, 1984:213); and social constraints (e.g., T/V 
distinction found in many languages; adjacency pairs: Thanks. You're vvelcome. ) 
(Mey, 1993; Yule, 1996). They are proof of an on-going dvnamic dialect betvveen 
an experienced world and a person's vvorld-model, vvhere the vvorld provides 
experiences vvhich constrain the vvorld model, and the vvorld model offers 
knovvledge contcxts to makc sense of experiences (De Beaugrandc, 1997:86). 
Where netvvorks of relationships differ, as in ethnicallv mixed settings, 
conventions may also differ and communication may become disrupt. 

Rccent trends in psycholinguistics reflect an inereasing avvareness that 
contextual factors mav influence the finer aspeets of cognitive proeessing 
(Gernsbachcr, 1994; Dijkstra & deSmedt, 1996; Bruce, 1996). The need for 
researeh in this area has been underpinned by Dijkstra (1998). Namelv. thcorctical 
framevvorks are needed that relate and integrate notions on stimulus identification 
vvith task demands, subject stratcgies and resource use. 

PAPER SUBJECT 

A good example of a contextual convcntion, or better said, cognitive 
constraint of communication (De Beaugrandc. 1997: 78-180), is treating some 
data more fine-graincd and other coarsc-grained. The use of grain siže constrains 
detcrminacy of reference, supporting either more determinate (fine-grained), or 
more indeterminate (coarse-grained) communication. This constraint is tvpicallv 
used in temporal rcference for ansvvering "vvhen" questions for future events. 
Consider the follovv ing responses: 

1. At 5:00 AM. 
2. Tomorrcm. 
3. Soon. 
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4. On November 23. 
5. Next week. 
6. In a couple ofdays. 
7. This year. 

Ali responses are technically acceptablc, yet vary in speeifieity, 
informativeness, grain siže and relevance to the questioner's goal. The grain siže 
of Ansvvers 1 and 4 are finer-grained than the coarser-grained Ansvvers 5 and 6. 
The accepted use of certain ansvvers for certain situations (e.g., Tomornm.) 
suggests the presence of contextualisation eonventions. 

Using elieited responses to "vvhen questions" for a future event, this paper 
researehes the constraint of communication fine-grained vs coarse-grained data 
as a design parameter of human cognitive proccssing. Particularly, the paper 
aims tovvards a bettci understanding of our perccption of future time. Research 
is restricted to the Croatian language use of vvhen question ~ "kada?". 

PREVIOUS RESEARCH 

Research closest to this paper is mostlv on hovv people understand the 
distal expression "then" referring to both the past and future time relative to the 
spcaker's present time. 

Tvvo types of cxpression are used to indicatc time: deictic (vesterdav, 
tomorrovv, next vveek) and non-deictic (calendar time, dates and clock time). What 
is essential to ali such expressions is knovving the relevant utterance time. 
Such research conccrns one of the major cognitive abilities of human beings: the 
ability to project concepts onto other concepts (present onto future and past). It 
has becn ideallv demonstrated in Lakoff and Johnson's (1980) cognitive theorv of 
metaphor and metonym. 

There vvould scem to be a similar psvchological basis for temporal dcxis 
to spatial dcxis (Yule, 1996). Temporal cvents can be treated as objeets that are 
moving tovvards us (or away from us): the coming week // tjedan koji dolazi, the 
past vveek // prošlog ijedna. Also, the choice of verb tense can be used as a 
temporal dexis. The present tense is the proximal form [3] and the past [4| is the 
distal: 

1 live in Croatia nowv //Sada živim u Hrvatskoj. [3] 
I lived in Croatia. //Živio sam u Hrvatskoj. [4] 

For if-clause events (Green, 1989), the past tense is alvvavs used in 
English to mark an event as not being close to the speaker [5] (Croatian language 
docs not have this possibilitv), vvhich highlights hovv our perception of time is 
grounded in language: 

If I were a mi Ili ona i re. II Da sam bogat. |5] 
Research on psychological processes on hovv individuals ansvver "vvhen" 

questions has been mostly confined to the perception of time and memorv for time 
duration. Studies have demonstrated: 
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(a) Time measurement devices (calcndars, clocks) do allovv humans to 
understand time bevond the biologieal horizons of the bodv (Fraser. 1987). 

(b) Hovv individuals extract temporal information vvhen they attempt to remember 
past events (Friedman and Wilkins. 1985; Miehon, 1986). This method has 
also been used to investigate the development of memorv and coneeptual 
development in ehildren (Friedman & Wilkins. 1985). In a similar vvav, 
relational language terms such as before and after (Trcnch, 1989) have also 
been invcstigated. 

(d) Models of question-ansvvering vvhich specifv the knovvledge structures vvhich 
supplv ansvvers to questions and the procedures that select appropriate 
ansvvers from these structures (Zicgler et al., 1997). Such models discuss the 
use of the ansvverer's search of script structures, planning structures and 
causal chain rcprcscntations. 

(e) Procedures used in generating ansvvers to "vvhen" questions (in English) 
linked to the number of davs of the future cvent avvav from the present 
(Golding et al, 1992:213-227). For instance, the probabilitv' that people 
gencrate the exact clock time vvas linked to a future cvent of up to 3 davs 
from the present cvent. Bevond that the probabilitv of clock time being given 
is greatlv reduced. 

Ali of these studies have emphasiscd: 
• ansvvcring questions to future (and past) events is ncither a simple task. nor a 

random one 
• much more researeh is needed to formulate an understanding of our 

perception of time, both past and future 
• language is a conspicuous medium for such researeh. 

WORKING HYPOTHESES 

Functionallv, an elicited response mav be thought of as a manifestation of 
a set of intcrconnccted design parameters: (a) the questioncr's goals; (b) the 
ansvverer's goals; (c) its design as a produet of our perception of time: and (d) a 
random stimulus, e.g. cultural influence. Design parameters determine vvhich 
means vvill servc vvhich ends. The precedence of a design parameter (e.g. 
requesting the cxact date, day and time) influenccs the response. To investigate 
perception of time as a design parameter. the elicited response vvas treated as an 
independent variable and the event setting as a dependent variable, and the 
follovving researeh hvpothcses accordinglv set: 

Hc : Elicited responses to "kada" questions are arbitrarv. 
H, : Elicited responses to "kada" questions are not arbitrarv'. 
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METHOD 

255 first year students of the Faculty of hotel management Opatija, 
Croatia took part in this studv. 

The method and procedure used \vas an application of Golding et al. 
(1992) consisting of sccnarios dcscribing an everv dav situation in vvhich an event 
setting vvas situated from a present setting for given temporal durations. 
Accompanving the scenario vvas a dcscription of a situation and a "vvhen" qucstion 
(Table 1): 

Tablel. A "vvhen" question scenario 
Tablica 1. Scenarij pitanja "kada" 

Scenario 

Present setting 
Location 
Day of the vveek 
Date and time 

Facultv 
Tucsday 
Novcmber 3, 1998, 9:00 A.M 

Event setting 
Event 
Location 
Day of the vveek 
Date and time. 

Seminar presentation 
Facultv, room 3 
Tuesday 
November 3. 1998, 10:00 A.M 

Situation and question 
You have to present a seminar vvork (event setting). Your friend asks vou vvhen 
are you going to present vour seminar. Ansvver (orallv) as naturallv as vou vvould 
in real life. Now vvrite dovvn your ansvver. 

Ansvver: 

Fifteen sccnarios each vvith a diffcrent temporal duration vvere randomlv 
presented to students. The event settings vvere ccntred around the verv ncar future: 
2, 3, 4, 7, 10, 18 days on - same month as present setting. rcasonablv ncar future: 
30, 31, 35, 43, 48, 52 days on - follovving month: and distant future: 120, 365 
davs on. Students vvere asked to vvrite dovvn rcal-life spontaneous ansvvers to ali of 
the 15 scenarios. Elicited responses vvere summarised and statisticallv analvsed to 
test H0. 
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RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

Six tvpes of clicitcd responses X = (x,) vvere given to the event setting Y 
= (> ,), vvhere y, is the number of davs of the event setting from the present setting. 
Thcy consisted of: 

X] = day. date and time ( Tuesdav. November 3. 1998. 10:00 A.M.) 
x2 = date and time (November 3. 1998, 10:00 A.M.) 
x3 = date (November 3, 1998.) 
X4 = deictic expression and time (Next week at 10:00 A.M.) 
x5 = deictic cxpression (Next vveek.) 
x6 »number of davs (Ten.) 

Frequencies for each Xj were summcd-up for each of the 15 scenarios 
(y, y2 yis), and convcrted into a probabilitv table (Table 2) vvhere P(v,) = = 
1. 

Table 2. Probabilities for different types of ansvvers for "vvhen" scenarios 
Tablica 2. Vjerojatnost različitih tipova odgovora na pitanja "kada" 

x / Xi X 2 X3 X4 X5 X« 

/ (day,date.timc) (date, t ime) (date) (deictic .time) (deictic) (no. of days) 

' Y (dan,datum, 

vrijeme) 

(datum, vrijeme) (datum) (deiksa, vrijeme) (deiksa) (br. dana) 

V. (1 ) 0 .12 0 0 . 0 2 0 .24 0 . 6 2 0 

V2 (7 ) 0 . 10 0 0 .10 0 . 1 2 0 .61 0 . 0 7 

V 3 ( 3 0 ) 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 7 0 .20 0 . 0 3 0 . 6 3 0 

y 4 ( i 2 0 ) 0 . 1 2 0 . 0 7 0 .22 0 . 0 7 0 . 5 2 0 

y 5 ( 3 6 5 ) 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 5 0 0 0 . 8 3 0 . 0 2 

V6 ( 2 ) 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 7 0 0 . 0 8 0 .44 0 .34 

' V7 (3 ) 0 . 0 5 0 .12 0 0 . 0 2 0 . 2 7 0 .54 

V8 (4 ) 0 0 . 1 5 0 . 0 2 0 0 . 4 9 0 .34 

V9 ( 1 0 ) 0 0 .15 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 5 0 .76 

Vio ( 1 8 ) 0 0 .19 0 . 1 2 0 0 . 5 4 0 . 1 5 

Yii ( 4 8 ) 0 . 0 7 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 5 0 . 0 7 0 . 4 9 0 . 0 7 

Vi2(31) 0 0 . 0 7 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 2 0 . 6 2 0 . 0 7 

V n ( 3 5 ) 0 .15 0 .20 0 . 0 7 0 .51 0 . 0 5 0 .02 

yi4 ( 4 3 ) 0 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 3 0 .51 0 .02 

Vi5(52) 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 8 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 7 0 . 4 9 0 .02 
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To test the hvpotheses H(, / Ha, the first order model [6]: 

Y, = B 0 + x , B , + + x 2 6 2 + X 3 B 3 + X4B 4 + X 5 B 5 + X 6 B 6 + E , [ 6 ] 

vvherc: 

H 0 : Bi =B2 = ... = Bk = 0 (ali model terms are unimportant for predieting y,) 

Ha: at least one B, ^ 0 (at least one model tcrm is useful for predieting y , ) 

vvas fitted to the data in Table 2, and the least squares predietion equation model 
[7] obtained (SPSS multiple regression): 

Y= 182.22 + 12.01x,+ 0.16 x 2 - 11.57 x3 - 19.34x4 - 7.25x6 [7] 

The value of the adjusted R square vvas 0.23877 vvhich rejected H(). To 
test the significancc of this result, an F-test vvas done (/<' = 1.878: < 3.58, a = 
0.025) vvhich confirmed the rejection of H() and acceptance of Ha. 

Conscquently, a simple linear regression model vvas fitted betvveen Y and 
each mdividual x, separatelv [8], and the hvpothesis: at least one B, ^ 0. tested. 

Y = B0 + BJ XJ+ E, j= l ,2 , ..., 6 [81 

orrelation vvas significant for x5 (deictic expression) ( 0.537: a = 0.05; 2-
tailcd) onlv (Table 3). 

Table 3. Corrclation betvveen y and each Xj 
Tablica 3. Veza između y i svakog Xj 

X Xl x2 x3 X4 x5 x6 
Y 338 -.207 -.079 -.262 .537 -.317 

INTERPRETATION AND EXPLANATION 

Multiple regression analvsis supportcd the rejection of the vvorking hvpothesis 
H0 (ansvvers to a vvhen question are arbitrarv). and acceptance of the alternative 
hvpothesis Ha (ansvvers to vvhen questions are not arbitrarv). Further testing the 
corrclation betvveen Y and each individual x, separately confirmed the deictic 
expression (X5) as the onlv statisticallv significant ansvver vvhich can be used to 
predict Y, i.e., the only ansvver vvhich precedes the question. 

The significance of the deictic expression stronglv supports a "vvhen 
ansvver" sehema ~ mental dcvices or netvvorks (patterns) that individuals may 
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construct or adapt on the spot from higher level structures vvhile performing a 
particular task in order to achieve a specific task. and not simplv structures in 
long-tcrm memorv (Schank, 1982, 1985; Barsalou, 1987). 

For a schema to regulate behaviour and knovvledge, individuals must 
maintain the task as a goal (othcrvvisc, other schema elicited by the stimulus mav 
produce task-irrelevant behaviour). The task schema, a pre-existing knovvledge 
structure, vvould regulate the lexico-semantic svstem bv altering the activation 
levels of representation (ansvvers of different grain siže) vvithin that svstem and bv 
inhibiting outputs from the svstem, for example, the non-deictic expression. It 
vvould remain active until (a) the goal is achieved. or (b) it is activelv inhibited bv 
another schema. or (c) a nevv goal is defined. 

Represcnting a commonlv shared schema of a fixed static pattern, 
sometimes called a frame, the deictic cxpression vvould, bv defmition. refleet 
optimum human perceptive abilities (pre-existing knovvledge structure) of future 
time. 

hi his state space semantics Churchland (1991) has suggested the basic 
idea that the brain represents various aspeets of reality bv a position in a suitable 
state space, and the brain performs computations on such representations by 
means of general co-ordinate transformations from one state to another. The use 
of the deictic expression vvould facilitate such a svstem. bv simplifving the 
complexity of numerous computations. (e.g., 24 hours => Tomorrovv ). 

Finally, vvithin the context of our researeh, vve need to explain the 
interesting precedence of use for the event setting y9 (10 days). According to our 
model, vve explain this as a result of a random design parameter, or stimulus 
identification (Dijkstra 1998), probablv due to the inherent cultural value of the 
number 10. Further cross-cultural researeh vvill show vvhether such design 
parameters do influence cognitive proeessing (e.g., a similar result might be found 
for the number 12 - a dozen, in Great Britain). 

C O N C L U D I N G R E M A R K 

Using "vvhen" question elicited responses about a future event 
demonstrated the povverfiil potential of this method for rcscarching human 
cognitive processes. Research supports the need to understand contextual 
conventions as design parameters vvhich allovv trade-off enabling control over 
information to bc achieved. Results indicate too, that students are capablc of 
putting thcmsclves in a hvpothetical role of a convcrsational participant and 
providing elicited responses to "vvhen" qucstions based on their knovvledge of the 
temporal duration betvveen a present setting and an event setting. 

The approach used in this researeh is an advance over previous similar 
models (Golding et al., 1992). Namely, understanding the elicited response to 
consist of design parameters, bracketing of content to highlight design. allovved 
a vvider researeh application. We believe this methodologv can bc effectivelv used 
in future similar researeh. 
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Rcsearch rcsults support rccognising the importance of contextual factors 
on cognitive processing. Applied to information svstems (e.g., automated tclling 
machines), our rcsearch suggests that fine-grained information can not be a sole 
criterion of intcrface. The top goal of uscr-friendliness, making interaction vvith 
computers more revvarding and satisfying, could be better achieved through an 
increased usc of coarser-grained information prcceding fine- grained. This 
conclusion could be uscfullv applied to other cognitive learning processes (e.g., 
foreign language learning). Our rescarch has highlighted too the important 
influencc of random design paramcters, notably cultural, on contextual 
conventions. 

Dealing vvith the mcthodological and conceptual issues presented in this 
paper vvill take time. vvork and some inventivencss. Cross cultural rcsearch is 
necessarv to provide the necessarv background knovvledge on hovv constraints are 
used as universals. Above ali, this rescarch clearly demonstrates the importance of 
understanding "knovvledge acquisition as less a process of procuring the goods 
than it is often an occasion for composing them" (LaFrancc, 1992:1 126). 
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Hrvatska 

ISTRAŽIVANJE PERCEPCIJE BUDUĆEG VREMENA ANALIZOM 
ODGOVORA NA PITANJA "KADA?" 

SAŽETAK 

IJ radu je opisano istraživanje jednog kontekstualnog čimbenika, fine 
nasuprot gruboj vremenskoj referenciji u odgovorima na pitanja sa "kada ", koja 
se odnose na buduće događaje. 

. Istraživanje jć ograničeno pg, hrvatski jezik, a postavljena. su dva 
istraživačka pitanja: . , . , 

• f&rkb se oćfabjre prtiiktddn fidgvvot ifa i#f&yeja *kac$'-7 

• Koriste li še postupci i mogp li se oni opisati :> 

Tema istraživanja najbližeg ovom radu jest razumijevanje distalnog 
izraza "tada1', koji se odnosi na prošlo i buduća vrijeme, a u vezi je sa 
sadašnjfm vremenom govornika. lstraživanj'ej)sihofoških procesa u.odgovorima-
na pitanjef sa "kada'* ograničeno je nct-pe.rcepciju vremena. 

Radne hipoteze: 
H0 =*= odgovori rta pitanja šo "kadd"jevu arbitrarni 
Ha odgovori tmpitanja ut "kada" nisu arbitrarni 

Metoda i postupak predstavljajte primjenu istraživanja što- su ga proveli 
Golding e( at (im/i koje se sastoji od^ Spertarija Što opisuju svakodnevnu 
situaciju u kojoj fSheki događaj na određeni) vrijeme povezem sa sadašrtfošću. 

Na temeljit analize višestruke regresije odbijena je\ hipoteza H0 > 
prihvaćena je alternati vna hipoteza 

Daljnje testiranje korelacije ižmeđu Y i vvakog .pojedinačnog X dovelo je 
do postavljanja nove hipoteze H0): odgovori na pitanja sa "kada" predvidivi su 
za dieklični izraz (npr. idućeg tjedna) kao jedini statistički značajan odgovor 
koji se može koristiti za predviđanje Y. 

Važnost diektiĆnog izraza poditpire' shemu Odgovora sa "kada". 
Churcland (1991) izrazio je ideju da mozak predstavlja različite aspekte 
realnosti položajem u odgovarajućem prostoru. Uporaba diektičnog izraza 
olakšala bi takav sustav kroz eksponencijalnu simplifikaciju kompleksnosti 
brojnih izračuna. 

Rezultati istraživanja upućuju nci to da je stjecanje znanja manje proces 
dobave materijala, a više proces slaganja (La France, 1992). Istraživanje se 
može primijeniti u pragmatici učenja stranog jezika, u rehabilitaciji govora i u 
lingvistici. 

Ključne riječi: kognitivni procesi, kontekstualizacija, deikse, usvajanje znanja 


